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most or tneir homes and otherOn School ElectionJewelry Store Takes Corner

'

Nonvegians
Apprehensive
About Future

Monday, September 13 with re-
port of students at" the1 princi-
pal's office la' Salem hlgM school.
These' classes will Include boys
and girls under 18 who have net
completed high school but vho
are employed full time. They will

mgnracnooi--T-
Start Fall

Term Septa 20
Doors Set for
Jewelry Store

(Story also on Page 1)

Bearing on an election dispute
In the newly formed Turner-Aumsvil- le

union high school dis-
trict will continue at 2 o'clock this

meet two nights each week.
Porter said the schedule of imi.'i The near--$ 100,000 remodelling Most classes of Salem's public

night school will open 'for' theV
fall term September. 20, Director

project of the T. A, LJvesley
building will include installation
of Salem's first "magic eye"
doors.

arternoon in Alan on county circuit
court. While testimony is expect-
ed to be completed today, attor-
neys do not anticipate that argu-
ments will be finished.

Several witnesses, both for thepetitioners seeking to validate el-
ections forming the district and forobjectors, were heard Thursday by
Circuit Judge Z. M. Page. More
witnesses from the objecting sideare slated for today.

To Mrs. E. F. Arneson of Sa-
lem the Norwegian populace
seems discouraged, apprehensive
about Norway future and fear-
ful of another- - world war.

Bat Norwegians are not com-
plaining, for their lot is better
now than during the German

Sidney I. Stevens, whose
and Son jewelry firm is to

occupy the ground floor of the
building next January, said Thurs

property lost.
Food and clothing are strictly

rationed but even with enough
ration coupons the average Nor-
wegian could buy but little, said
the speaker who explained thatprices compare with this nation's
while wages - are extremely- - low
and taxes run as high as 52 per
cent of a workingman's pay. Nor-
wegians have had to pay taxes
even on gift clothing sent from
Americans.
Net Starring

Norwegians as a - people are
suffering from dietary deficiencies
but are not starving, Mrs. Arne-
son stated. She said she had eat-
en whale meat as "swiss steak"
without knowing it, and found
the meat palatable.

With Mrs. Arneson at the. dab
luncheon was Sylvia Kjeldstad,
a Norwegian -- teacher who came
with the Arnesons to make her
home here. She taught in the
same . Oslo school ' as Arneson's
brother. Another guest of the
club was Susan Faherty, manager
of the Marion county Red Cross
chapter. Mrs. Arneson is director
of nursing services for the chap-
ter. '

. .

day the device which automati-
cally opens a door when anyone
steps into the outer lobby would
be installed at the jewelry store

versity extension classes, meet-
ing one night each week, hW
been completed. Monday class en
will be education 408 (gpeciil
teaching methods in music), rt
219 (pottery),, psychology 215
(Industrial), education 460 (ep-pll- ed

mental hygiene and educa-
tion 508 (curriculum workshop).
Only Tuesday class will be edu-
cation 431 (education of handi-
capped child). Wednesday class
are art 211 (art structure I), sci-
ence 202 (foundation of physical
science) and art 290 (lower di-
vision painting)'

Suggestion for non-extens- ion

adult classwork Is still welcome,
Porter said, with interest already,
shown Indicating probable clashes
in woodworking, radio theory snd

occupation and voters' resistance
to communism tn their govern-
ment is increasing, Mrs. Arneson
told the Salem lions club in an
after-lunche- on talk Thursday in
the Marion hoteL

FANS IGNORING BITA

George Porter - announced Thurs-da- y,

. , ' ,

Hesald youths attending night
classes under , the state compul-
sory school law must report Sep-
tember 13 to meet state require-
ments, but that, students. In vet-
erans related training, university
extension classes and adult edu-
cation .will start the week of
September 20, . . ' V

The four phases Of night school
will be coordinated so that all
classes will begin at 7:13 pjn. on
Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday
nights. The term will continue to
December 1, with at winter terra
following from. December IS . to
March 2 and a spring term" set
for March 11 to May 25..

Class. workr for teen-ag- e night

LISBON, PortueaL AuV 2-j- pi

entrance.
Remodelling work also will in-

clude the application of black
carrara glass entirely around the
two street sides of the building;

Retained front Trip
The Salem woman returned

Movie star Rita Hayworth and
Prince Aly Khan of India were
scheduled to fly. to Biarritz to

with her husband Sunday from
the installation of 12 show wind a five months European trip
ows, including one in the building which included a three months i

J
morrow morning in the prince's
private plane. In view of Miss

entrance where the cigar counter stay in Norway where they saw
relatives of Mr. Arneson and
visited towns and cities --in all

now operates; and modern glass
doors both at the entrance to
the jewelry store and the build

Hayworth's determination not to
see strangers and tn vn(H nu. sections of the country,

repair and parliamentary law.
The director advised adults Mak-
ing other classwork to call Msing (elevator entrance). papermen, local fans have de-- Describing living conditions In

Interior remodelling will entail auw io ignore the couple. Norway, Mrs. Arneson told the students is to, begin at 7 pjn. office, phone 72.

I dropping the high ceiling and the
installation of a huge dome, with
Indirect lighting, in the center.
All partitions on the ground floor
are to be removed, as well as all
bank fixtures with the exception
of the vault.

A circle of glass counters forH 1U3ri wing into Fall in Bennsr9ssilverware will be directly below
the dome. The diamond-settin- g

and jewelry-manufacturi- ng de
partment will be at the rear, visi
ble from Liberty street through

ceiling-hig- h window. There is
to be a rest room for customers, jThe balcony will be left intact for STYLE Conscioususe as salesman-displa- y space. PRICE ConsciousChina, glassware and gifts in
several new lines are to be in
eluded in stocks now being order
ed, Stevens said.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens came to
Salem from Seattle 14 years ago.

The T. A. LJvesley banding at State and Liberty streets, Salem, the
entire ground floor of which was leased for 15 years Thursday by
Stevens and Son,; Jewelers. Stevens, now in his second term

'

"if To)as president of the. Oregon State
Jewelers association, is a native

"i

Siof London, England; Mrs. Stev
ens, oi North Carolina. A son.
Allan, now operates a Stevens and

VETS OF '58 NOMINATE

WASHINGTON, Aug.
R. Barefoot,. 84, Toledo,

O., attorney, was nominated with-
out opposition yesterday to be new
commander of the United Span

Son store at Camas, Wash.

The koala bear eats only euca
lyptus leaves and only those of a

ish War Veterans. few species of the tree.
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Oulslanding For Looks and VALUE

Features of Sequins, Lace, Metal
Buttons and Braid.

Of Course Soft Drapes, Pleats and

ft M

n

P
Full Swing SkirtsSidney I Stevens

Batdorf Store
Safe Entered,
$500 Taken

City police are searching for
thieves' who battered open a safe
at . Batdorf s Home and Supply

AUGUST

A beautiful
collection of

fine furs.
These lovely

new coats

sweep to

new lengths

of elegant

fashion . . .

pi Scompany, 2095 Fairgrounds rd.,
arly Thursday morning, using the

).90
.OJ .90

Va U vU
firm's tools to do the job.

A total of $500 in cash, checks
and credit orders were reported SALE rtr:

mmissing. Detectives said the bur
glars entered by a rear door, push
ed the small safe to an unlighted
section of the building and em

loved the comDanv's sledze ham
mer. chisels and drills to lrnnlr z3
off the combination and drill out
the lock.

An electric clothe was stopped at
1:28, indicating the time the
thieves entered and pulled the Each Coat is an Exceptional

Value!Emg operating the clock and a

L L. Batdorf, owner, said the
safecrackers took $200 in cash,
$150 in checks and $120 in creditoraers.

4M--
For A-- l Full-Col- or

Or Black-and-whi- te

Pictures . . . See The 64ed the decision, although the
examining doctor could od no
marks oi a four blow on his
body.
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ITS A BUY!

BXMAM CMAMM The U. S. Polo
Team .defeated England by the
scores of 13 to 2 and t to S to
retain the International Cham-
pionship.

OOD INDIAN Martj CslJtg-Am- b,

pitying with the Seattle
"Indiana sets a world's recordt 173. games played without an
error.. -

.

DOES IT AOAJN Ume UUte 4
taeted SiH TIMm,: U--1, e--3, to
wta the U. S. Mm'i SInsIm Q pit,.
aUp to tonnis tor M 7n4 alnrifM ymmt.

ITIIL CHAMpi Gens Tunnty
taccessfally defended his title
afsinst Jack Dcmpsey before
150,000 peoplt who paid $200
000 to see the fight at Soldiers'
Field, Chicago.

UV fOUU to ay x a, Chilean
lightweights won from Seattle's

POTENT PONTi Georga Flarin,
captain and halfback for the
Georgetown University football
team, panted 110 yards (7t yards
in the air) against Holy Cross.

IMS
urniMi SOWUNOt Mrs. Tlo-ret- ta

McCutcbeon holds this en-
viable bowling record tor hie.
time play. 300 games 10. 2994, '

2904. 2S912 and 279 SO, Her
average for 10 rears 201. during
which time she bowled Ifiltgames.

a oa morgan tn the 9th o,
claimed tool. Floored in the
and oat on hie ieet in the
he claimed a tool and was award

Kodak 35 Camera
With Range Finder

This Is a moderate-price-d

"miniature" that has a lot to
offer . ;. It's colorxrrect-e-d

lens and accurate shutter
nable you to get outstandi-

ng1 result on -- Kodachrome
or black - and - white Kodak
Films. Has Lumenlxed J3.5
lens, H200 v Flash : shutter,

s double exposure prevention,
plus many other features.
See it here.

Burlio's .

Camera Shop ;

174 N. ComX St. Ph. 2-1-

O Good Looking Fabric
Careful Tailoring

O Value Priced :

Yu, iwina right into fall with flw fashion's rhost
leading designs. Penneys with their on the market
buying can bring you the latest styles at the lowest
of low prices. Crepes fa all the luscious rich fall
shades. Of course, those ever-popul-ar prints, tool You
must see the collection to note the value, quality for
such a reasonable price. Compare, shop today at
Penneys. . .
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